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A geneU, .strike among the
cotton operatives iruEngland is

announced.;.''

Beecher; tslnjhts usual hbuy
ant spirits'. Elizabeth's confes-sioiifdoesih- ot

worryrhim..
,

r 'l.....,..W.i.
Congressional proceedings

urc ofarouUneHaracterj.and
devoid ofgeneral dnterest-.'T- -

EwUB'teJSinpjiX'quotcd m-- .?H
Louisrtfroite Sj5Cto".j;6i per--
bar'rerfe'r'cpmmo'n'tptchq'icei. '

Jxlr- - tj; r. v. ' nuiU'
Bell

coriutjV is"'ann6unceaiag Tafchni
didate?staTaneohTmissIbner."

ArtLhasijeenintradubed' in-- l
congresV-fikirig-'' the .'loth'sof'
June astffefinal;'dayoTa,djpurn-- r

ittittin, :r fl '

SoME'twelve'thbusarid, ihead
of cattle fiavebee'rt driven1 'past;
FortGnfSh.en route Jor.the va- -

r t: 1: ...: .HUUi,IUUlclU .tlf rt

The Interifationl S"unday
ocnooirconvcnuon.isin session
at Atlanta, Ua-- large number
01 aciegatesarerinj auenuancc

THE-- hSuse'3Iudicfary 'commit- -'

tee haSjdfcided, to., rjsport .the.
senate,b.dl:fo.rtherepeal-?- f .the.
bankrupt acrand:force ifcto pas- -

; 'n; r"'-- "sage.? r
-r-;3Ihe.motiori;fQr-ane- trial- -

ih theBrazell murder" case, at
San:

.
.AhtofiioHias'. ..

be'effove'r
fcV - - w

ruly;, t .An appeal lsicjct in or--
der.. rrs:'.! i i."t c? r

Toil Tit "Clark, jth'e nofori
t. i ;f '.IT"'.? i'. J .1.11 ious from this

..'ill' ;. - ," r
district is agam in Texas. 'This
time'hc appears as a revenue
inspector. .

AtrYchinX case,.'the firstjin
afong' timeis reported by jthe
St Louis papers.. A woman.
ivas'killed ham withi!
trichinae in it" - ' '

-i- .--r. ...Ais.-L- . : -

E.& Jt Willets &.Co., of-Ne-

York; a''Kduse'fhat"has been In
'existence over fialf a century'
has failed. 'They 'wer'e';imp'of- -'

8 7, p ;;;- - -- r
ters

- 'jif SKIH' rf.- ;.- - If

Hustix5 train' robb'trs1 is "all
the gat-j- The, rbbhers,
arc,so; badly lost: that Lit isw im

possible W
hear&nheirwhereaDoutsVf;

The house of representatives- -

Satirday.assea a: biUp- -
..propria tine IZzboo fbr tne

S-

erec--
.,

tion of a monument over- - the
(

grayoitnpmas gejje Jiii.T i. , le
pARA;GSA'PitERVare.a'p?ilnha3 ,v

py;.Elizebath'lL anJgengj W
again.qonvCj befrp, ithccurtain
and every. knighto'f ihqpencil.l
hasr a squib tc fire'afthe'nfrii '

'

anccompanv;.qfiHartfQrd.gonn- - n
Is ,by:abbut
30o"p61Tcj''rhdldefs.'- - If rs''pro-- 3

'i??u-4.- - ' "'it'' 'ipuu lu reorpanize'' on . uicMj'i fpinj-vS- i 3. J;:-i-
jnutuaTglan. 1 . ' .!

THr-texeb- l tie bill l reported"
2y thesena'teiriahcp" cohmitfee.
repealing, jdie,,resumptign act,
makesall legal tcnders!mi xxis- -, :

tance bnlheust-'da- ofOctober'
equal to gold for all purposes. '

.'. 1 ;.; -
Congress has. just, passed a

law-givin- apension' of $8 per
month' o the widows of all sol- -,

dicrs'ofthc.'ivar'of "i8i2;-Avit- h-'

uiOIU,iyuiCUdlC Ul ,llia(- -
nageVtIJo propffofjlqTOltyjs

:r - . '..'
,

"
;

T'ie ,LGrange Record, lias, .

enlarged, an eight .column
paper and is otherwisc'muchim- -'

proved in appearance". Itstarts
on ntasixth- - year in aihealthyJ
condition and with- - flattering
prospe.cts.0''"''"" " ."

'3 -i. i , .'. ..
The New$ York Bulletin ac-

knowledges the'silccess' of the
silver "'la The het'exports
of specie areA corap,apitively, 1

smaiwnueour .production; ; ot,
thefprexiousTinetals isu about?
SSoTooo.bcio ."per artfiu"m"'-3T- he

country lisEacfcbnthlatipgorgold-andsiKxat'rj- ''

ra"pidratc;

cotrwrr politics.
The chairmen pfttie various.

Democratic central committees'
in several counties have alrcaTdy- -

issued calls for county co'nVeTi

'tionsj to 'select? delegates fbri
fc ' . ' J'it - r. . '1 I

tnei , orate, conventions, ana,
also, toselectdelegatesto such
jdistrict conventions as mayL.be
deemed .necessary In i this
county there has:for some time

'..been;' considerably wire-pullt- l

.earned on by "men, who , are.de;-sirou- s

of .preferment - at .the
hands of the people. So fartat;
has been the Office-seeker- s.

alone who have done the - talk--
ine. ' Is it not about-tim- e" the
people v;ercd6in(jsoeQiuig?,
It the) JJemocracy qt. Washing;
,ton" county intend to win ,ther
"face in the; coming contest'if is

time- they should' commence
!?ruth in the statement set for' in

.?c 'thc;
canvassing'" 'matter Vilrra1

. '...iVt'-'- V ft. -T- -' -- WCwrOTlJ,
view, .10 uiprpugn orgamzaiiun
and tht drawing over to our
side of alLiwho, ,are desirousbf;
affiliating with us and electing'
honesfand capable; 'men tb 'ad
rhinjsfcf our countyffairr. . Air
appears frdnftlie financial state;
menLof the countv- - court, oub--
dished; by. the; ;Banser. the

be qollect;ed!.by-the;goy- -

.hatfhfc bolumns'bfW'BANNER-- ;

arcf"boen for a disciiVsioh of aHv'1

t .a.. 1... - .. ...... mlrm ...1 a, .. -
.li&ooiio utuiituuLcu u;a ntjure"
.that-i- s

1,

nbw'c'overeSby deluP" i 1.'4JiJlt 'I'i'tiOqucnt vet to be collected,
.anawhich tliq county cplIec)ort.
"saycan.bei.cpjlceted., Jt maVj;

ith'ereforebe corisidered that-th-tf

county iEvirfuJUy but of deKt
and' that the future rate of taxa-- ;
tion may reduccdT

xu ct jiciiuiiiiAi y ,lu
rough prgamzation,: .rajsettilgs
should be-hel- d inuevery.oting- -
precinct and the- name, of every
voter enrolled together witlrhish

.jpplitical ;tatus, so that by the
time, the, county conyentionj
assembles, the cxact.numerical-
strength of the "party can be
.known-- . It will then be an easy
matterfor 'to .de-- "

tetermine upon the expediency
of making nominations. Jn the.,

last election we succeeded in
electing the county .clerk, treas- -

urerfassessor, surveyor and one
commissioner. By makihgxihex-- 1

ception'al nominations and. hard 1

work we will, in all probability,,
be enabled to do much .better in
the fall. Much, however; "de--1

pends upon tliedoufse that '.Will- -

jbe 'pursued by'the' .Republican's
tlie Greenbackers: wexloinot'

. t
believe, have "any numerical
strength, and unless;some.jrery;
prahge developments, itake:
place .will noffigure at-al- l aa!

:parfVindurcolirity:'pSlitics: 'Irr'
this connection we would state

..?!... . rj. i -- r 1.
Questions'

- .. .
of rnublic. -- it,mterestin.

V-- ;

jegara. ,io .cQunty.-riair- s.

-- ' ..:-- '. :! ' irtx
i A$600,oo"o.niiir.

. j' it,,. ::? . . -

i MFt Gi. .Angier : Chacer ,ofj
Fall River, Mds's., has always-)

beeixH considered p. highI- -
re.-'-

.

spcciable' man and occupied- a.
very' responsible positron, "that"
of 'treasurer of the Union",rriiIfs

Sj.v .... '- - - i"-- j --
,

eompany. Some'ears ago, he.
j"cammenced...;Stca!ing;-- i he --kept
kstra'ightalongatit; meantime re- -:

.tainifig his high respectability,, .

until 600,000 bf the' company
funds were uon est. Having
Reached this point, and the
amount jbeing sp large thatj'jie,
could. ,nq, longer conceal hjs;,

hort-comin- g; lie magnanimous-- :
ly resigned'his office and

acknowledged that'hV
was a thief' a g6bo,ooo, thief,
He, endeavored to exculpate
himself by pleading his;previous"-,'gqo- d

moral character." He is
now; "with his good moral' char-
acter, 'in the hands of the'law,--

and'Tt is most devoutly , to"; b'e 1

ii iH.' '-'f i t
jWisnea pat ne, may De.qeait
,with,ma manner commeasurate
with hisofTense. .A very Jong,

terni'in.the penitentiary woiildt
fit his case exactly f - 1 T-

Gov, Brown, nt

of the Texas piid Pacific rail
lTVi",rl nnnn 1 lL f .t ' 1

ciarj' committee of the house.
and 'made 'an'argument tQ'shdwrl

.that the company, has a right to5
mortgage, its pioperrj' west' of

ui.au inuemnuy 10
to the (government
ionstriittingJthe road. ;c jj j

.THE.SUOARTARIIT.

Tje Banner ,has received a.

circular and a,. copy? pfva. peti-

tion to Congress against the;
Ainfair and! discriminating tariff
emsugarj-rgporfe- d by the" com-

mittee on ways'and means of
itheHoue'oF"lCepr'escntatives."

it Ts claimed 'thai'
j "the

.

bill,
.

re- -'
.

ported, by ,the committee Jsyegr
complicated "and unfair, and fur

-

.;aew.Lfesp,ecUve,pfhe;quality,or

ther, that the rate of tariff is so
fixed that tlie only sugar .that

lean be imported under it must
.necessarily' iall Into 'the hands
of the "refiners. There are in
the United States but twenty- - J

fivc isuear ..
refineries,, three

rt ifri '.. '7

quartersoi 3wnicn. arc locaicci

in JJeM Xork-cit)- '. .These rc- -

Jiners;hayc:an immense capitol- -

arid'--t virtually control the' im- -

'porfsugarKiftherebt: any

eJ petition, proposed tar, ,

iff is' w'hqluj in, the .interest of
the refiners. Sugar b.eing. an
'irticlepf jlniYSrsal cpnSurnp.:
tionyeveryinnin? woman' and
childis? inlerested in it. The

jpetttion asks thaiVuifornvtar"-jf- f '

of i 1-- 2 cents aooiind. ir--

' ernrnfintoc Atcthis ratcjtj.is, .cs.
timatea-Tna- sugar 'win- yiem
lrovffxtiflOdt6$Appoo,oQo,

.and 'at the same time, the
'dutv'wUy Be

j..
sufHcientlv'liirrli'.to- -

i , y
; afford 'amplepfetectioh to' the
nomc.proauccxs', oil sugar, -- ine
people at large arc directly in--
tercsted,in-jytJ;ingyery-tlMn- gJ

tai.iiiciuiylcii.Tpu5biuie pticu; anu
areopposedtt6'Jgiantmdnop"o-;

:iies?'-lfithere,-- 'eJ aiiytruth" in
the matters set forth in the, bir- -

cular, thcjways-anajncan- s
( r;j. com- -

mtttee hay ,been under ,the
manipulationnonihe'-suga- r .re--,

finers. - ,4-- .

' Cl'?PS?,eJS.nX".'"
u JtrtTBjLscw ,ij,.;z"..i... .. ..
; THEjWgcq JExaminer is a.

moaei paper as regards, consts-.- j
tency. It, has. ibr some time
pastbent-al- l its energies to ar--
;ray the fatniersagainst all oth- -
. . t ff rt.r' ,.--
ers Classes oi - inc community;
and forsooth, because some of
the "other ppersbject to this
proceeding, itacciises .them of
hostility o. e.t.farnitrsc Jf
! every newspaper in Texas would
comejout squa,rely and 2 demand- -

;a farmer'for governor,-Ihsistirl- g"

th'at'Griind' Master Langts the
iarmer uicy want, er

jwbuldj doubtless,, be; - supremely
Jappy.r. The) jBann,er. has al--
.TeadpexpTesseditstopinion on1

2t !- - :. fj.-bni-vr'- ta ciass canaiaaie, ine s lmnl
fact'that is.afarrrer or'a
awj'er does no,t qualify him to

nqidtanyposjtiqn nthe gitt of
ianrc number

ofjnames
. 1

have been suggested
-- "; .

itlrllhHV-nrtirJ.-ititA-fi- ll h m.K- -

:erpatb'rfal chair. We are willing
To trust ' tothe wisdom nf tli

. - "lit .....- - J s. v. -

conyenjion .tpj.selecta .proper
.candidate and we expect to give
tthe .nominee ourJieartyj support-,-

ru THERocktfale3jJi7F;com- -'

3Iains ot the wrongs indicted by'
.railroads. The International
charges. $3:$o per.balepn cotton
from.,Gause,to. Qatfcstphj .while
from Hearne,- - dis'tant 'only ten;
miles from Gausei' the" rate is
lonly 'l1abale' 7fhc Rockdale
merchants are. charged higher

ments. ana. .receipts, than are:
other

tcountiesblFthe failroad. The
reason "of Uiis " iscompetltibn.
Bell county can get freights by
way oivvaco .on .ine, central,
thus, making, the.

i
Inernatipna!

at Rbckdale a. competing line.
Jfh& "legislature- - "shoufd-'tak- e

the'iyilrciads In hand' andes- -
tabllsh an eq'uitable"' tariff "

.. Ox i Saturday some, of'the-- l

national .banks "in Chicago' and
Cincfiinatljannounced'-that- ' they
would redeem their notes In
gold This, course will be

iother-.banks-and- ,
. will

ofcourse result in the total cx--

'.tinguishm'ent.ipfsthe premium
'dn gold; ' This Tnakes: resump-
tion an" 'ac'complishea - fate.
jWhen pebole can get gold for
uuisjhey.preter.bills, when they

bills they
antgold. ";'

BETH SHXPARD.

TnsAustin Gazelle says Hon.
Seth Shepard, of Brenham, will
ibe a .candidate for congress be-

fore thc,coming district conven-tioji,.a- nd

.will command a strong
if not, controlling xte in that
body. The Gaselle futher says
"Should Hancock and Shepard'
both. ,run-- , ..the probability is

neith.er.one will be nominated,."
!The Banner is pleased to note.

that very favorable mention o
Mr. Shepard is bei::g made by
a mimber of newspapers in the
district. Mn Shepard, though'
comparatively a young man,

i so vreli and favorable known
tthrbughoutthis district In par- -
ticular, and the State generally,
that it is" unnescessary to say
anything in his prajse. To our
mind he is possessed of all the
attainments requisite to make a
congressman who will ably rep
resent our district and reflect
credit .on the State.- - Should
Mr.. Shepard receive the nomi-

nation we have no fears of his
being beaten . by-Was- Jones
with his independant-greenbac- k-

combina
tion attachment.

J 4 .

iAbet Soboers..
' ' . i' iA Dallas special to the Gal-vest-

News says .Major Jones
h'as'just.returned from "Denton
county. He' reports that there
are many good citizens' who de- -

"plore the,-- fact of the robbers"
making .their headquarters in
that.county, though there are a
.fewrwhq harbor and feed, them,
andothers again, who dread, be--'

nB .injured should they offer to
aid in 'their arrest; the sheriff
under existing, .facts" is" unable
to act. The gang .that hide in
the woods is composed of only
lour,- - bass. Jackson, Underwood
and Hart. They have four or
five friends who carry them pro-

visions ar.3 who would aid in
resisting. The four will fight un- -

less.caught napping or the drop!
is on them. They are known
and watched. Peak's command
nowrhasac men. The impres
sion gains strength that some
of the train robbers are in Dal-
las watching the movement of
''thearmy" and of the detectives.

Rockdale, is in one respect
far in advance of Brenham'.
She, has had.several destructive
fires ajidjn consequence' there-o- f,

has bought a fire engine.
which was .received last week
Here in Brenham, where we"

have a great many brick build-ngs;- ,a

number of
men beleive it impossible for a.'

fire to spread. The conse-quene'- et

is they" are waiting for
an ocular demonstration of the
fallacy of their beleif. After we
have a destructive fire the, prob-
ability is active measures will
be taken to buy a steam engine.

The Senate Finance Commit-
tee will report a substitute for
the House bill repealing the re-

sumption act. It provides that,
after October 1st., legal tender
shall be- received for customs,
and, after that date, no legal
tende'rt shall be destroyed or
retired, but when' received at
the treasury shall1 be 'paid' at
ar value for all claims. -

Warlike preparations are go-

ing on in England.The.qucen has
issued a proclamation prohibit
ingthe export: of torpedoes and
ammunition. The government,
has chartered fifteen steamers
to carry troops from India. Or-

ders have been received at
Chatham, to raise all infantry
regiments there to their full
strength by Monday.

The house committee on
banking and currency have just
had a conference with two lead-in- g

banker of New York. The
question of maintaining the re-

sumption was pressed on them.
Thcy think, however, that
the- - maintenance ofspecie

anot be assured un-

less apportion of the currency
circulation is retired and loreign
exchanges continue to be in our
favor;

A solution, of bicarbonate of sodinm
appUtd to burns promptly and permanently
relicTe all pain . A laboratory assistant in

.Phflidelphialirincbuiried the inside of the
last ptuuanx ct tnc taumu wlulc bending
glass tubinr, applied the solution of soda,- -

Sd Oot only was the pain allayed, but' the
thumb cprM be at once freely ud wilhuot
iW,TTiven;r- n- ...

STATE NEWS.

Corn and cotton is4ookintr

Zbnat
"Ti
es thclK offtid
crs that said fe'tK fit

i .. . -
j well in urimes county.

The Denison firemen are
practicing for the Mai Fest--

Wheat fields arc lookin
fine in Williamson county.

A man named Thomas
killed in K:
Mexicans.

The
S43S.39,
treasurer.

I The'lHnan has
' abolished

his devil. '

The first car ldld.of new
potatoes was shipped from

I Houston to St. Louis on Friday- -

rast.
The Galveston Civilian-i- s

improving? it is now "mailed
every day' instead of Semi-occa- M

sionally.
Several mules and. horses

have been stoled from the. vi-

cinity" of Hempstead 'during the
iast fortnight. "

A duel is' on the tapis at Fort
Worth. The principals are the
editors of the Post axi&ihs. Jour-
nal.

Therecognition pf.Diaz.by
the United States was received
with delight by "the citizens 'of
Mexico. '

.

- t
The. MrLennan.-,- . County

Democratic- convention, meets
on June'. sd..TJiis, is,the first
convention called.

- Meetings"favorable" to the
G., C. &" S TV railway
been neld. at:.ITravis'ahd :Saw
Felip,-Austi- county. '

In,.Round.Rock eggs, sell.
at 8 cents; butter at 12 cents i
and corm meal at ten cents a
peck: Cheap living that-- ' '

Fort Conchp'-wa- s visited 'bya
fearful tornado.. The; (gdve'rn-me- nt

buildings, were-badlj- dam-
aged. Loss about 55000. ,

A copy of the. Dallas Com-

ma cial of March the Stlihas arT
rived at this office'. It 'RaV
been traveling extensively" : "

Horse thieves have for the"
last,two-or- ; three- months-beei- r

driving, a land-othc- e, business in,
the neighborhood qftFlatonia.

AMarlin man"'proposes to
put a telephone' between His
house and the cliurcliso that he
can hearthe. sermon at home.

A sausage factory is the
one. tiling needed in Round
Rock. There are thousands ,of
dogs waiting to be ground up.

The Dallas Commercial is
in hot water. The other two
daily papers and a religious.
weekly- - all attack it-a- t .one tim'et.

-r-- A mill for grinding .bones,
has been put in. operatipn at
Houston, j3one'dusf issaid to
be equal to guano as a fertilizer;

'What Cheer,"' is tfiehame
of the newest saloon in' Dal-
las. "Bad medicine ;,dispensary".
would probably be, rnore,appro,-priat'e.- "

, ..
The Bcllville Beacon an:

nouncesCapf. M.- - M. Kennejy
01 Austin county, as a candidate
for Commissioner of .the Land
office.. ','Tlie Houston :Fire. Depart-
ment committee of arrangc,-men- ts

have about completed
the details for Monday's cele-

bration.
' Gen. Mexia, of the city of

Mexico, owns 200,000 acres of
land in Texas. The town; of
Mexia was named after the,
General.

Navasota claims the three
negroes who knocked' down;and
"deprived" an Irish laborer ofhis
money at. Eureka .Mills, near .

Houston.
In the fourth congression-

al district' no one has been
named' in opposition to' Mills'.
So far, he he has the field entire-
ly tohimself.,

LaGrange, hereafter is pnly
to have a instead of
daily mail. The citizens are
very much disatisfied with the
arrangement;

In Houston a fine in the .

recorders court is termed a
"brass tack," for the(trimmings
or costs no special name has
been divised.

The grand jury at Paris,
found true' bills against Griffin
and his brother for the alleged
express robbery. The trial is.
set for next week. .

About a mile ;and a half pf
the pnc-legg- railwayhas.been of
finished in Montgomery, county
The working of it is said, to be

perfect success.
The Marlin Ball predicts, when

the Santa Fe railway "shall 'have
beer, completed to Belton, that
thriving town will be equal if

r to Waco.

A sale of lots recently
took place in the new town- - of
Whitewright on ..the Denisqp
and South-easter- n railroad.
The lots brought from "$85 to
F200 each.

--z- Messrs.,Cannon and Hurley,
01 tnc yafc-,.0"- - --?if?- faaway, ac- -
cojuflMMMBKJ prominent

ave beenPHC try in

Kv'nHHBHIBH

mr. uecsTrer an

reading for them.- - ,, nuj. in
the name of common decency:
did it. publish them.

A geat fuss has been
marfe over 'the insignificant
bull'ahdvlion fight at San An-- ,
tonio. If the people" .out ; there
'diden.'t .like bull fights, they
would not" gfj to 'them and it
they didn't"' goto tliemttere-wouldn't- ,

be any fight . - 9

The .Elatqnia Argus says
it is . generally conceded

In that" there will be
no convention Tiefb" "to nominate
candidates fb"rrcoiinfyf offic'ersV

pit wilb be a-- sweepstakes-- race.
open to all. A candidate for.
the .Legislature wul, however,
be nominated. -

Dewberries! every country
editor in Texas has" dewberries

.pn the brain! dewberries fpr.din--
iier, for supper and fbr.breakfast
Uewbernes are a. big Bonanza
for's'uch editors as do their own'

i"lokei""'Tiicy' have' dewberries
jdewberies and sugar.-dewberie- s

and .cream and dewberries all
pther ways. .

'Raiding has again xoms
menccd on' the Rio 'Grande;
A party' bf 'Indians' crossed over
.front iMexicO, abput-65-- i five
.miles, bejpw F0rt.puncan.7The
brother of the city marshal of
Laredo, was murdered last Sun-
day some sixty nilles from that
town;. .There is every indication
that before longthe raids-wil- l

be more numer.qusthan ever.
A bad negro made an inef

fectual attemptto rape"a"'yo"ung'
laoy near mansneid, a arrant
count'. He was promptly ar-
rested and placed in-- charge of
.officers vhq .,at pight had" the
prisoner'" in ' a. "small "house.
About 1 1 o'clcck'some one who
is unknown fired with, a ;rifle. .o'r
pistol; the bqll entered the

Two dollars and,
a half for a wooden over-co-at

for the negro md' the county is
at no further expense. -- U-

Juan Antpnip Hernandez;'
a Mexican,, was tried, .and .cpn.-vict- ed

pf murder" in tlie 'first de
gree before" the district court "of
Refugio- county Iast'week'. 'He?
murdered two xeputablt citizens-,- ;

of Refugio cpunty m.May, .1877--
wnenine jury returned uie ver-.dief- pf

guilty', Hernaflder pulled
offhis cbat'ahd'sh'iSei, wrapped
them' up and handed them, tp
an ;pffic'er, requesting that tliey-- t

'Be given tp his, Hernandez's,
wife, he being underthe

thath'e'was'tobe h"a"ng

ed forthwith. Hernandez todlcan
appeal 'and, ;has. been, .removed,
'to-- the Galvestpn jaiL for safe
ACClllg, '.t

T PirrFt?;ni7rr .flTcnntrf.
tp the.Lpnd.oniJsay-the- ,

situation .is decidedly pacifip
in official circles.. It is thought
Germany's mediation, will be
successful.- - TCfie, Times thinks ,

the hope of a peaceful solution.
oftheproblem should.be ,entcr--

tamed .with reserve. I

J.ti the :cdu'rt of appeals, 'at
kAhstin, pn- Thursday", 'the fol- -'

lowihg-ea'se'- s froni this county
.were "submitted" in ""briefs:
Smith vs. .Newman, Shepaard
ys: Phears,.Richardson&Coys.
,Thacker, Holland ,vs.. 'Sevard,
Boedekers.vs Haker; Wood&.j
Co. vs. J3avis, Hirschberg, ivs.,

Tinsley Bros. , ;

Ja tlie supreme, court, the
case of Rees vs. "VVilkins' was
dismissed.' ' :

' J --
"-.

If Dallas cpuld jioi have
.the. State Convention it still has
something to boast of and that
that is, the largest arid longest
delinquent tax-lis- t in the" State.
The'Dallas Herald partakes of

-- chicken.-piei.to ,the tunc of twen-.tyJ-f- our

and a half long, columns is
delinquent tax-payer- s.

TiiEpassage of the silver" 'bill it
has reduced the 'prcmiuni on
gold 0 such a nominal figure
that banks and bankersare pay-

ing it out the same as greenbacks
thiis virtually bringing about a
resumption of specie payments
and placing the country, finan-

cially, on the high" road to pros-
perity. Are the .greebackers
satisfied or do the propose to
again innate yie .currency ana
riiin not onlythc country, but
thepeoplc. r3ci-.i- .

w

How to Redeem Loa'dt Sold. For
Taxei.

Comptrollers Office. 1

Austin, Nov. i, 1877. j
To. Tax Collectprs :

Tax Collectors arc instructed
that lands which have been sold
to the State for taxes' in' r876

1 maybe redeemed 'by the owner
on the following terms . -- .

The collector will-requi- re

payment of .double tlie amount--
of State and county taxes'. Jpr
which the land may' have" been
sold, and costs of sale and pro- -'
ceedipgs connected therewith.
The collector-wjjl.issu- e a menl-f- t

prandupi. receipt tp the party
redeeming, and' send eppy
therepf to this office, with such
description of tlie lands as ap-
pears on tfce assessment, rolls;
On receipt of the copy pf the fe- -t

ceipt,with the description ofthe
redeemed, the collector willbe".
charged, on the books of tliis.
office with1 the amount of 'the
State taxes, anda-certificat- e of
redemptipn will be sent to, the,
tax-paye- r, through the'cpliectoi:
and the sale will be cancclcabn
.the recprd.

Respectfully,
S. H. Darden.,

Comptroller

Keeping Baoi.

n old housekeeper .writes
tp the uermantpwn Teurraph :
I have tried various vaysf and
there that will keep"
hams sycet and spundj- -

lv through theycar, but.for two Vl5.
years. I have packed "tKem." Tn
clean casks, first, thoroughly
sprinkling each bam witrPhic--
kory-w.oo-d. ashesu NodnscctJ
ever disturbed therrii 4n Jiave;
put them in s'trong'muslin b"ags,-sewe-

them up and huntj them
"to spikes in the attic, 'weU'ven- -

tilated, and they kept 'well. Jhave left 'thenrjn the srioke-hou- se

as dark, as Erebus, lock- -
; --- r- ,r-Vr-ana never Knew an insect to,

(rouble th'em, and they were'
always' in fine condition. 1--

haVealsp puttlicm ui!bags ns
befpre, imbedded in sweet cut- -
hay, and they cams out when
ever wanted in the best qondi--'

tion. In all cases they shduld
be hung-u-p in a'dry, cool 'place:- -

I have one thing, - however,, to
say in this.connecribh. No one
need expect first class hams
who neglect to enre them prop-
erly.

,t a

Blngular Story.

, A rather - singular Vtory Ts

told.bv the Washintttnn'nanrrc'
Mary Kate Mendez, by her at--i

torney. enters suit for divprce4-from

Manu.el.A. 'Mendez., She,
alleges that pn the evening pf
J0cti8. 1872 she was inBuceB
'Bjf a man-with- whom' 'she'fiad-- '
some acquaintance?

l.walk; 4Yhen tley; .reached su.

tcertain corner she. was; by fprce"
jof amis' compelled to ent'era'
Hack, she was afterbeirigrdriveh
sonic uibuiucc cuuiucueu to en-

ter anptlierfficltTnwfirch-wa- s

seated RIanue.1 A'Sfendezsne
was" Informed" by him 'that Tie"

had procuredmarriace-license- .

rByh'oIding'a revolver- - pver hep
head, and threattng tp- - Jcill her
'jfshe refused,. she. "was induced'
Ho. many...mm.

.. ...yter.ine. ..--- MJ,
incr- -

.. .--gc c y
.w ..UJ...y. ,.w ...UU1W,

where'she and? her husband lived
together- - for, tivtfT raqnths,-- . He
then deserted herancLJias. not
been heard from since. "Hence
1.11c suil luauLuicu iicdiiy ait
years after the sihgula"rmarriae.

The Bellville Beacpfc says
that J. T. Swearingen. is the
proper man for the Legislature
and fitted to represent'the hon-

esty and infelligenceof Wash-
ington county. People here
concur with the Beacon.- - The
best and wisest men in Texas,
and the bravest and truest, wlib
will do right, whatever the pred--:
judices of the hour,-- shblild in-

stitute many:much. jieeded re
forms and pave the way for
indispensable . constitu t i o n.a l
amencJmenlts. " The """whole

scheme of-- local governments
,must' be revised and vislIorhi
and justice emp'loyedjror-'th- e

pepple pf the 5,tate will cpntimic.
tp suner at tne nanps Pt ignor-
ance and vice inv"esfto"with
power by the ofganic':ebde'Jo?'
Texas. Aiis'tiii'Stdti'sman. "

Thc.Greenback movement
going like prairie fire. Den-

ison Herald. '

Yes, and like the" prairie fire
will soon consume the mate- -'

rial it feeds on. -

Henrv Love, of Lexington
Ky., was robbed an4,murdered.
His body was brought twenty
seven miles by ,thc .murdered,
and. thrown .from a.bridge tliirty
feet high, .into the Chattahoo-chi- c

river. ..Thcmnrderej; was
arrested, and confessed the r

crimed - '

.... .J' Wl
JFiom yi JhECSindirjeejj

uus ir aiAsuri. ,'Bl
SY eta sr. vtcSiii.

- . . r--
ThebreaVerssinjjlhesanKloldjongj es

As in'thedays of yore,'
And the t" J

.

As gaily as-- beforq";.u '

But the lighthouse bSns above tK 'reSj
Like the qyertvcjlDit '..Of some poor, lonely cntinel tFonrottcn ori'ninnt '- - '

fTfo footprinb tairk the Bleamine lands.
IWorrioddles,-mad- by tiny hands;'
But urcar and barren slopes the beach
To wheW the" rushing billowi itaclu'
k ic wrets waosc rotten nos, asa aank

tows were Mid

'Tie'trash of the tumbln
,So consin1T,'moekthe!oci

ijse sailor grava-i- r
i

Ho mort rbtnitny tojc; is herdr2
'heicst,.nor.epaItef,i'", ,' ;.

JTicJvdgardoot.iiortiend'rjrWord'-'- '
riert enattf of miinrr

And the old board Walk giTeirfdrthno soano,'
ror.ipeieer.uiainerepnqtpII -- j

pressing other, distant ground.
irrrcsunr-ueam.u:e50- t i

A crcibeard, njule, and eiaiT.eart. . ,

MmdoTratrMrndble'driTev. ''
As trjough a welcome to.impaitj oij.. vWhen phantom guests ciTe.r

How like a.dtt-o- the dead," T
Hague-struc- k, or seared by .kre ' T'"

How all of.hBBdmtrth.have fled- ,- . f .. J!

The lofty structure, coay, cot,4 .vj
.vnq tne oroau ana lengthr porch,

Where doied the ItamgaJllnnp and" IkH;
Or stroll'd to pjeaT Ute'summer'a scorch.The halls, where maiden, benfind bride
OfHinc'mMmiaicandgarranoigrini

The.walu, quadriHand gracefulgfide
AEke'rleserted,' mournful Stand f--

th1ecreieenrrdTr-J'- -

western ikjiij lit, HfThe shadow-forms.- distantsnin
nrito'theeyei - ' "KJ - 3

mTSttc.Toiceof.theoensAliI'u . .
.t,"&.1u 7 V. -- - ii ' -. .u uM ..uu ,u MIC UU11,

And lulled ij.thcbmst oTmttS crboHir
". At tne laics the wave is
The lofty rnountain thrills

And pleasant is the lea ,
wnere toe Billows ma

whispere4Tiy'tKejeif'-i- . "jij,--
'mm

AIlSeHibfJtUd ST -
- 'TT--S. J --'.i: -- .

There.is.a. sr.ong idispbsitioa.
in men pfppppsitemmds'tb rjis-;r--

.?
- - vtr--r w--- ti itjjisc cacu .ouier. vrgraveinaa

.cannpt cpnceivewhal is" .the use?-,- pf

wit in spdetyjapersoarcTwhcKn
brakes a strpngcommpn tscnjOcs,
vipw 01 uic 5uuject.iSjior PMfjU.
mg out by the head'and shbuT- -

:d6rs who
patches at and
faintest.analogies; "and another.

.t. j. jt tTman, nuuMcnu tne Tiaicuious --

from, afar, converse;
with him who tests cxquisitelycv
the,feeling ofthe xheart;and 4s ,
alive to. hcthfn else; whereas
talent is1 talent, and. rrifhd,"ir
mind, In all its brarfches'!''
gives tp life pneof3ts besb ffa r
yprs, cpmmpnsenseIad5tp.iHi.i
mediate1action;.large.and.cog
prehensiye viewslits'anfluaf1

ndfcfile cfi&feestfdllv '
and imprudence, 'and'kecps menr

'ih.theh-- prp'perisphereJ'TdjtictypKi
theJjfJafreB.jM

oitruui; anaiogjtf flartsIawa)?Jjarijj
the'.m'ost sublime discoveries.
.feenhg'ain"ts;alilfequisrte''
passionsof inan's- soul, aid re1, f

'wards 3um' by Vthbusaad k&.u
fard visitations jfpr thsspitoMS ,t

.thaUpmgirom withpt Jkd U

niaaeit an it.is au.gpoai .
we must despise no'sprt of lal-- "
en't;" 'they all have:Qietr.sSpSate?K
dutjes and uses; all theJiaMss
man9r,'..o.hjccti,th9lf&rU:'.,
improve, exaltand,gbdden,life
nrSidney Smith.. - k h

A recent histtfriari"Of Romrr,--
toward the close-'o- f 615 famous
attempt to undeceive the wprltC
u.) jurgc W1U1 TC5pCCttO U1I5

genitls'of .Cicero' sums ipEhiA?
argument, jir,T tftejo ifoUow&ie'iAy
Words! fJt . ',"Ciceromanism is.a probTem.
which, in fact, cannot be! 'prbp- -'

crly splveti, but' can "Only bere "
.solved Into that igreater aiys
terv of human. naturer-laB--.- , -

giage, and .the, fcgt fJajtv
These words. are'silgg3tiie- r- " ;

suggestive, tdo,J-o- rr a3TiiferJs
question than afc first-sig-

ht

That mea". are inflc- - .
enfced by .language- - atJeastLas.
mucn as Dy taeas; uiaijowcrci,
expressipfi "Is intfmately 'assCriJ c

cirited with TnentaT grasp-gener- -

allyeven. that attaciaationiis-- 2

exercised by style to whichjj
nothing equivalent is found in
the accompanying thought

ithese are Acknowledged truths,
readily grantedf it
that theiquestiortisTiQt bftcncrJjg
asked", "Xhy s it 5b?" . j.

Why is jt that language,
wliicfi 'Ts but the vehicle of1" f
'thpught, comes to have "a force '
which is not- - the mere-weig-ht

of that, which, it canies,Jj,-Isvcn-wher-
e

.this "is not""'?' ps,e,
where there is aneqiiivalenti'' of
value in 'bdth s'ty-I-e and' ixTeasC- - '
great"conceptions being 'nobly
expressed, how is it. that, the
matter and the form seem to ,.,
have independent claims upon ;

the attention ? In a word, what1
is that in language which is riot
mere exprcssivenessof the obr?j-,'

vious intention .of the writer- -
but is yet a merit.?-1-- " tff. J
Wright Jq Popular ScicKfe'1

'Monthly,forjan3iarf. Ii y':' '"' "" "l.",. '.'iCLZ.-- J

A little girl of tighter ten summers be T

tag asked whatdustwasj xtpliwl thatit wj
mad mth Ifiejvet sntjetied outT . ,

'1


